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NlIMBEB 27.
PURSE SESKES:

AND POUNDS,
The ute uf Lord'l fcfcttiag is itfd
iljf ii.civusing iu th<> UWfpokc
Bay Mwritn. Writa fur prtoea aml
curtful cstiuiHti'8.

=H. & C. W. LORD, EOSTON, MASS.

CHINA-WARE ALMOST GIVEN AV/AY.
©tt-Piece NIcely DMtflM TVa S«t. ... $1.98112-riece, KnaHshriiina. Fi,,i« DccmtH Diiuu-r Sct, t.nly .-»!«>«'Hite Uecorattd tliuialxr Stts, - | <;J)>Fmiey I'arlor Lamps, --._..8J> < ts!

LoUIS KAUFMANN,
». W. CORNKR (JAY AN1I I1UU MAKKET. BALT1M0RE. MD.

^^^ FRANK 0. WATKINS & CO.,
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

*.* BUILJDI3STG MATERIAL.
SASIl. FRAMKS, I1AM> BAIIS,I>OORS, MANTFLS. SA\Vi;i> aml

BLINDS, MOVLDINGS, Tl KNLJ) VfOBK, otc
ALL ¥IM)S at LOT? PRK E8. 01>» WOKM made PrfOXl'TLY.

Sontbern Agonts Carter's Oi! Clothing
WOONSOCKET AND BOSTON RIIODE ISI.AND 4X9 BAY STATE

BOOTS AM) SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.
HOODYEAB ttLOVE COMPANYS OOOBS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clotliing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

m L. ROPER LUM3ER COMPANY,
.MANUFACTUKERS OF.

LUMBER & SHINGLES,
ftough & Dressed N. C. Pine Luinber,

Cedar and Cypress Shingles,
Oedar Posts, Cypress FenciDg, Fine Laths, -

CEDAlt BOAT 1JOAUOS.
tfe call Sper.ial \ttention to our Cheap Gnulea of Shinglea and Flooring.

_NORFOLK, ^ &.

FRANK T. GLARK & GO., Ltd.(Suoct'sMiirs to Cookc, Clark »V Co»)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

Sine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-ANI>-

Building Material of Every Eescription.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - YJL.

JNO. R. NEELY,
holeaalc aml Retail Dealcr in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Hear Ferry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA.
JOHN N. IIAKT.
II- L. WATT8.

I'. O. llox, ;{|

HART & WATTS,
(Succcssors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLhSAI.K nnd KETAIL | ; ; IVVI DC D

Flooring, Ceiling, Lath9,
Cypress and Pine eather-

boarda, Sbingles, Chestnut
and Cedar Posts, h ite Pine,

Poplar, Ash, Oak, alnut,Builders' Supplies.

PlHniap Mill,
Window Hiid Door Frames,Store Fronts and Fixiures,Mouldings, B.ackcts, Newels,Coiumns, Halustrades, Mantels,Turned Work, etc.

fllzh. Chestut and Qnees Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Why Get Them Ready-Made
When you can get your Suits
made to order at ready-made
Prices?

AT BROADWAY TAILORINC CO.,
231 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Cur new Fail and Winter lines complete with stylishSuitings, Overcoating and Trousering of th<? most select
patterna at popular prices.

Our AU-Wool $10.00 Suits to Order are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An early call solicited.

To my frlends of the Northern Neck:After somc years I have resumed tho TaUoring l.usinesa. You knowyyd-fc.W that I have always treated you rifftt. Having atarted ln>u«iues« again 1 c.ordlally mvitc you to ronew old social and Lusiness re-lations by comlng to aee me, or writinR me wben iu need of suita, pautaor overcoats. Very truly yours,

Prop. Broadway Tailoring Co.

NOVETIES FOR EASTE:.
TIio l.at* st v»\ilH«'s
IMouirtod 011 Spo ial
F«st«»r t\ r<l»,

STERLING SILVER25r.
Thi "ist ooaaprlaM Book Mark?,Nail Files. P*JMf Cuttrrs, Mous-
tarhe(omJ>-»,T<>(.t|) Picks Silver
Mnunlrd KUmv IVn lloldors
l-Hrkjt- S;y.<> SiSv.r Kimi ||.«t IMn,
I'vtra Ihivy Bflrtf ThimliU-s.

Silv«*r lVn< il Moloom wlth Cijrar Cut- Cfl**t.>f At(a:t'lim«ut StiVtlj ;..n. D U G .

5! and up.
Otdari by mnll for niiv <>| t»n> ||mi ujH

iivilM' ]>rt>m|>t attrntion.

W. J. MlLLER,
Tlli: .IKHKIIK.

18 E. ltaitiniorc St , 8 .lt Imon . Md.

¦EBBHBBBaBBBB

HARRY A. LEONARD, .

Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (ncar Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD/
B BMnanh Kilitorof tbiapapor.
¦¦ MB, ¦¦¦¦mMBflMBB

FISHERMEN and

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JaHES myee & co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Chcnpsirie,

BAlYTlMOIiE. MD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

F«»r ilu> Mxt :'.0 dnys all guns In
Mock, excopt Uiniingtons, go at
OOtf Also bargitins in RUw, Ho-
volvtTs, Traps, Targets, Animuni-
tion, ctc. I have in slock all
brands of Illack and Smokelcss
Powd«n at Ix'ttom prices. HiastmgPowdur, Pynumitc, Fuse and Caps.

LEROY l, LELAND,
10<> LltillT ST.

BALTIMOKi:. >II>.

-Mt xlcan YVliite 011 Linlmont.
Tbc gr«*at embrocation, curos and bcals

man or bcast Cnam *hit«. Largebottlf J.-.c. Jas. Ham.y ,v SoN.Props.

THE B. C. B1BB STOVE CO.,
107 & 100 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacture» of

Ftre-Place Hcaters, Ranges,
Kot-Air Furnacrs, Cook Stoves,

lleaiinj; StoTes, Oil Stoves,
and Gasollae Stoves.

IIMDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURJC:
Cnuirlis. Colds, Sore Throat, Hoaig

neaa, Bronchitig, Diptheria,Croup, LungDlgeaae, Whoop-Ing Congh. La (Jrippe,
Influenza,

Catarrh, Cuts, Burng, Brnigea,Lamenet**, Spraina, Lunibago,Kheunintisni, lliiIhla:ns.
Froated Feet, Pilos, Muuipg,

Chapped Bands and Llpg.
No Cure, PrlceaiCta. No Pay.

PREPARED ONLY BT

The Indian Tar Balsam Go.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SAtE BY ALL DRUC1GISTS

a. u. auiTii. a. k. hathaway.
For hijrhcst markct pricea and
promjit returna try

E. B. SIWIITH & CO.,
n niimi m

COMMISSION MKUCIIANTS,
15 E. Caniden St.,
Baltimore, Md.,

Por the sale of Produce, Orain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Egga, Fisb, Oystera,Crab9, Uame, etc.

¦mmm fjriiir.! WMIiiiiI i»a,.k.

Extablished 35 yearg.
Memberg of the Corn and Flonr
Exchange.

We waut your ahfpmenta of Produce. an.l
oan plaoe aama quickly at top makkkt
ri:ui:s. Our trade wanta tho Hfll nilota of it. Vour I'roduco in our bauda willbrir.jr I'llOJIl*T KKTl KNS.

<ir:i»n, li«Mf «hi|Ic, Qatvaa, sjir.p. I.anil..,l'oulMy, V.KK*, K.iw Kurs, IIUl.s, Ula<-k and
Itlark-ryt* l'ca»n wantt-il.

S. H. LYELL 4 CO.,
4 E. CAMBEN ST., Baltimore, Md.

Referencea: Morcantile AkohcIch. K.iuitahle National ibiiik. lialtimore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & C0.
Commission
Merchants,

niOR THE SALE OF Produco, Oya-
terg, Livo 8tock, Hides, PoultryEgga, etc.

8 E. Camdon St., Baltimore, Md.
a»"HtriHF.Nri;s:-National Bank of Com-

morce, W. M. Powell & Co.. Grocora, John T.Batlov, Grocer. 8. Grinela. Grinela. Va.

OLD REI.IABLE
Fish and Crab House,E. W. ALBAUGH & SON,

and ooW,

nPWO nundred bushels
& of Potatoes rcmove

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot¬
ash from the soil. One thou-
sand pounds of a fertilizer cor-

tainkig &% -actual" Potash
will supply just the amount

needed. If there is a de>
ficiency of Potash, therov.i'.l hc
a falling-ofT in the crop.
Wc have some valuable

books tcliinir nbout composi-
tion, useand valuc of ferliluers
for various crops. They arc

sent free.
OERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Na>sa.i it., N<.\v V>»k.

Boes Yo?
BenesMe

YOHN'S
Rheumaiic Eiixir

I i .in I nfa£ib!e Cure for

Rhsumatism,
Lumbago »"<s Gout

wlicrc external rcmcdvs fai!. jIt is a r.c:m::.f:c comb;na- <
tioa cf variottl ieincdial {
a-cnts, the cfiicacy of which \haa bccn pro\ en hy y«axa of \
expcricnce in Uic leadlsw )
bospitals of tbo country n
in privatc practicc
25 Cents Per Eaitic. \

ALL L>IUV.G!STS\

YOHN CHEMiCAL CO.,

¦ III ¦ I. K». .111-¦ III.¦¦ M ..IM-

j A QUICK CURE
I FOR C

and COLDS

Pyny Pectoral
The Canadian Remcdy for all

Throst and Lung Affections.
DAVis i.\\\

Pro;, 3 IVrrjr Davla' I
'. »w V MootreaL

G. i Mll & B.,
.80LK AGKNV! KOR.

Towers Oiled Clothing, Hais, etc.
Klermaid Brand.^

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-Joiu;kks of-

Goodjear Glov«-,
Hoston, liay Slate, Hooimocket and

Rhodc Islnnd Rubber lioots
and Skoes.

Joba in rubbers at all tinu-b.
Write for spcoial list.

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMQRE.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is tbo place to bny all kinds of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to thesc linea tbere are
scveral distinct departments, vi/.:

Wall Paper, Paints and
GtalRj Plcturc FraiiM «-.

Pianos an«l OffgaM
Facb departmeut wtll cquipped.
In a few woeks Bicycles will be
prominently displayed.

Mnil ordciN reeelve
Pronipt Attenlion.

PATROMZE IIOME JNRl'STRY.
MerchantM, do tlns, and j\>ur custom-

era will patroulze you.

THE kE.MIOItE SHOE .0.,
FREnEKICKSHCRG,

use no -liixMy leather. Every pafr of shoea ia
warranttd by them, and if, with reaaonatdc
wear. thcy do not glvo satlafaotion, the dcaioris uut Itoi 1/..1 u> mako it ao.

Cuatomers. call for the Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBURX A J A.MKS. Irvington,
R. M. SAMiKllS. Wbite Stone,
W. A.DA.MERON & I1R0., )
CRALLE k S1SS0N, [*.«¦*
UEO. N. lvEED, Reedville,

Agents.
JAS. A. TURNER. Salesman.

B. Goldsmith,
Wholosalcand RetallDealer in

Men'8, Boy«' and (Tiildrcn's Ready-Made Clothing, OenttT Fumisli-
ing Goods, Triinks. Valisea

and Umbrellas.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

TO SMOKERS
Encourage florae Enterprise bycalling for the following

brand3 of Cigara:
U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Wioners.

Manufacturer, Fredericksburg, Va.

y> PISO'S CURE FOR

Mom: or TTti-: kmim>uia
LYM 1UNU.

The body of Walttr Cotton, the
ncgro murderer, who was lynched at

RapMM on the \»tth, was shipped to
the I'niversity of Viiginu, there to
l>ediaseeted in alI pmbability,

It develops tliat O'CJrady, the
Ursotp lynched nt Ivnpoiia, was eon-
Baed in ForUoi.th jail on tlie
charge of vagrancy at the tiuie Cot¬
ton was in the jail under sentence to
be hanged. B« handed Cotton \hv
tiles witk Wbicb the latter cnt the
bars. CKQradj got arrested by his
OWO design, that he inight be nenr
Cotton andnid liim in escaping.
0*OI LDY*1 FATHEK HEARD FROM.
Kiandt (PtJrady may have been

theeeion of a well-known New York
fjiiiiilv. A ktler nceived reoentlv
from a muu named CHirady asks for
ii.forniution eonceming thedeadinan,
and expressee the belief that he may
be his 8on. According to the letter,
the wiiter, who believes himself to
be the father of the dead man, is a

highly respectablegentleinan, and he
greutly deplores the untiniely and
¦MCealf death of his eon. He will
inakea thorough iiivestigation of the
case.

O'Grady, wheu interviewed ia the
jiil.said he came of respectable Irish
parenhtge, that he had lost his wife
and then taken to drink, with the
result that he had gonedown in the 80

Mlc until hehad become a cotn-
moii tramp. His ^anghter.heasgerted,
was bting edneatcd in Paris by her
grandfather, who is a wealthy man.

GOV. TYI.KR SK\ KitKhY CRITICI S I.I>.

1'rof. S. C. Mitchell, of llich-
mond Collcge, in his Eermon at the
Second Haptist Church on Snnday
wcek, scathingly denounced Cover-
BOff Tyler fot a'.lowing the lynching
of the two iikii at Kmporia. Among
olher thing8 he said:
'Tne H0VWMW^t«are«r will teach liim

tbat O'Grady spdla Bar.cpio. That fkofl
will rlM ti eviiy tiim. That fa'ed 'yes'
baa OOmpelM the j>« onie of this Coo»-
monwealth to condcinn the name of ovir

preeeai Qoveraorio polHlotl oblleioa.
That'a a aad statement, andit cuts me lo
the %«lak to mako It. A!l my inclinu-
liona are againat attempting to lix the
ratpoMlMUly, i>ut trety hutiam «.r
maubood in u* FoffOM t<> that tai-k. how-
Wtm painful. This action of the Gov-
treof is m»t unlike tbat of anotber Gov-
ernor of whom we read to-night. When
Pilute aaw tbat hi- prcvailed notbing,
but ratherthata tutnult waa ariaiug, be
look watcr and washed liis banda before
tlieiu, aaying: *I am inuoccnt of the
hlood of tbl« rfitbtcous Man. See you to
It.' And all Ihe people anawcred and
said: * 11 in blood be ou ua and on our
ehildren.'"

IIIEIKING V SEKIOIS ABUSE.
fj'oik I.nndtnark.

Qood citizens and upright businees
conci-rna in this country often com-

plain of the expense and trouble to
which they aivputby the vicioua en-

HgJ of the predatory lawyer, aome-
tituea known as "ahyater," w ho cii-

i-ourngea incii and wonicn to bring
damage suita upou the ilimaieat
grounds.
The object of theae pestiferoua

bamatera is, of course, to obtain a

¦ In for themseWea. If they feel
confident that they will get some-

thing for their work in a caae,
whether they win or lose before the
court, they are entirely aatialied. They
do not care a iillip of the finger for
the wa8ted tiine of the court, for the
expeuae to which the defendant ia
put without ju8t cauae, or to the an-

noyance enduted by honeat lawyers
who may represent the other aide by
annnal contract.
Many amuaing je8ta ha?e been

baaed upor. the fact that it ia impos-
aible to get hurt in the great citiea
without being immediately beaet by
one or more lawyera anxious to un-
dertakethe management of a damage
euit again8t whoever may have been
the iustrument of iujury. But the
thing haa ceased to be a joke. The
tmiailercommunities are being invad-
ed by the eame brotherhood of litiga-
tion atartera, and the practice of the
law ia being naade to yield livinga in
amanner never contemplated by ita
franiera.

In Englaud not long ago one
of theae courtkouae mosquitoea waa
made the object of rebuke that muat
have gone far towarda tempering the
ardor of his colleaguea iu the aame

locality. A suit waa brought in the
naine of a child aguinat the ownerof
a cab for damages for injuriea al-
leged to have been cauaed by the cab-
driver'a negligence. It developed in
a little while. that there waa not a

particle of excuae for theaction, that
the cab-diiver'a conduct had been ir-
reproachable and that the child had
auffered from itsown thoughtleasnefa.
The lawver for the defense having
ventured the opinion that the suit
had been brought 8olely on account
of the efforts of the oppoaing coun-
sel, the judge called the latter to the
witnesa-atand and aubjected him to
a good que8tioning which reaulted in
confinning to the court's aatiafaction
the charge made by the defen8e. In
aettling the case, therefore, this wise
judge made the plaintiff's lawyer pay
all the coate.

IfOfl meu fcll at Fredericksburgand within a radius of twelre milea
than have fallen in the boaated
armies of GfVtt Hritain in ali her
wara for over one huudred yeara.

YVIIKN POLYOANY WAK
AltOl ishi;i>.

And What Followed Ipon One Xia'o
Bvcitdon to Abide by the Law.
When the Mormon Churcli issued

its futnoua manifesto against polyg-
ainy, in order togain Statehood, uiy
father waa one of the men who
proniptly decided to abide by the
new law. Ile imtncdiately estab-
lished each of hia thiee wivea in a

homeof her own. For his M choae
Aunt Ktnma'a, as he waa in honor
bonnd to do. But when Aunt
Lurinda waa informcd of hia de-
eision, she roae up in her righteous
wrath and deruanded again that ehe
M made the legal wife by a civil
maniage oeremony. When, at last,
ahe becatne mnvinced that thisconld
not be 8he gatheied her little chil-
divn about her in in iaolated country
place and guarded them like a

tigre88, even froni my father. She
ha8 grown to be a niagnificeutly
beautiful woman in her oldage, with
a proud bearingthat my mother savs
must be a herilage from tome auces-
tral Xorae king who uever knew
defeat.
The wingg of Aunt Emma's epirit

atill beat in the dark time when her
husband "lived hia religion," and
stood high in the couu8ela of the
church.

(Irandmother has gone to her ac-

counting. While Bhe lived she never
ceased to plead for the church, and
she took an active part in all our

family affairs until ahe saw the
"quoruni" eatablished in my father'a
home.

Thiapicture must stand imperfect-
ly as her story. It would be atill
more imperfect aa my mother's story,
.that ia wiitten only in her heart,
.or as Aunt Emma'p, or Aunt
Luciuda'a. Theae three yet live in
Zion. So does Nephi, no longer an

eller in the Church of Jesus Ofcfiit
of L\tter-I)ny Saints..Mh, J. A*.
llmhon in fhc Marth "Xctc Lippin-
tvttr

a vpksatili: DBLBOATB.
Mr. Kobinson's Allvged Metbod oT

Buncoing Ilena.
UialUmnre Evrniug AVira.)

Aksathi is. March, 22..Delegate
Adoniram J. Kobinson, of Baltimore
city, is coneeded to be the most ver-
satile inan in either branch of the
Maryland IjegMature. Not a measure
comes np on which he is not posted,
and his store of inforniation appears
tocovcrallstibjects. His knowledge
of agriculttiral mattors has greatly
astcnishcd the country membera, who
do not ordinarily expeet a city niem-
ber to kuow the difference between a
harrow and a thrcshing machine.

Mr. Kobinson is at present experi-
nnnting with hens, and with great
snccess. He says he has an inven-
tion which enables liim to fatten the
skinniest old fowl in the State in
perfect condition for a boarding-
house table within 30 honrs. Some
of theconnty Delegatcs say, however,
that Mr. Kobinson's methods of
dealing with his hena are nnfair and
much on the order of a bunco game.
Mr. lvobiuson's hennery, they allege,
is bniltperfectly dark, but is fitted
with electric light fixtures. Each
alteroate honr, they say, Mr. Kobin¬
son turus on the light, thus deceiv-
ingthe eredulous fowls into think-
ing a new day has dawued, and in
this way each hen yields daily a
dozen eggs.

NOTES FROM OUR NATION'S
CAPITAL.

Ross Hanna, having failed to con-
viuce all of the Kepublican Senator*
by telling them that the passage of
the Porto Kico tariff bill was neces-

sary to get certain big campaign con-
tribntions, is now vigorously wield-
theparty whipon theshouldersof the
kickers, with able assistance on the
quiet froni Mr. McKinley. It was
to help hioi that Senator Foraker
got the Senate Porto Kico bill aent
back to Comnrittee. Thisleaves the
deck clear for the Houae bill, which
deals exclusively with the Porto Rico
tariff. Every energy ia now to be
beut to force that through the Sen¬
ate without amendment. Five or
sii Kepublican Senatora atill threaten
to filibuster against a vote.

Senator Cockrell,speaking for the
Democratic Senatora, juet before the
Senate pa8sed the bill authorizing
the appointmentof a Commission to
go to China and Japan and make a

report on Commercial conditious in
those countries, said: The Kepubli¬
can party ia in absolute control,and
we on this aide of the Chamber are

powerlesa to prevent the euactment
of any legialation coming from the
Kepublican party anddeeemed neces-

8ary by it. 1 will not antagonize this
bil!, akhongh I do not agree with it
in principle. I waut it understood
now, and understood distinctlv, that
hereafter, absolute responsibility
rnust reat upon the Kepublican party
for the paasage of all reaolution8 and
bills."

KepreaentativeCaldwell,of Illinois,
believes that Senator Cullom will be
aucceeded by a Democrat. He said:
"I think I have a right to besanguine
in my hopea that we shall elect a

Democrat lo the U. S. Senate. The
preeent law districting the atate
niakea it possible for us to carry tbe
legislatuie, although the Kepublicans
have a majority in the state 8ome-
where between 25,000 and 45,000."
I bove My Love Wtth An "A."
Here is a play which afforda

amuscment: The company are seat-
ed and somcone begins by saying, "J
love my love with an A, becauae she
ia amiable." Ile then calla on Miaa
Jone8 on the oppoaite side of the
room. She will quickly respond, "I
love my love with a B, becauae he ia
bountiful." Thua the game con-
tinues through the alphabet. The
last one te8tifying cAla on one of the
party on the other side to quickly
k pondwitb the nexr letter. This
keeps up the iuterest, aa each one is
on the lookout should he be called
next. If he faila to re8pond, a for-
feit ia the penalty.
[All commnnicatlona on this prgo

this week were crowded oot or too
late for last issnc.J

Northumberland Co
SMTTH'S POINT.

Mrs. Luegeen Reed haa recently
been spending a few daya with her
brother, W. II. Johnaon.

Missea Virginia Bennetand Vivian
Cookman and maater Lloyd Cook-
man, accompanied by Mr. W. A.
Cookman, were the pleasantgueata of
W. H. Johnaon aud J. K. Abbott
the past week.
Joe Collin8 has returned from

Washington, where he has been with
a load of oyaters.

A. E. Hamilton & Co. have one
trap out and lota of other8 yet to be
putout. Annie Laurie.

KAINSWOOD.
Aa it has pleased Almighty God

to take from us our dearly beloved
teacher, J. L. Anderson, whoae
place will be hard to fill, we hopethat the trustees will aend ua Miea
Ilallie Broun to be our teacher.

Mrs, II. M. Kobertaon and Mrs.
Koberta llaynie, of lteedville, and
T. Norman and daugbter, of Mi8-
kimon, all Faith Healen?, were visit-
ing the sick ouea iu this place re¬
cently.

Joseph Weaver haa treated hiinself
to a graphoneand ia now furniahinghiacustomera with muaic.

Bbo Tape.

M1SKIMON.
The cloaing exercise8 of our school,

taught by Miss Ellen Eubank, weie
mo3tenjoyableandall,I amaure, were
enterUined. It rellected great cretlit
on both teacher aud pupila,showing they had been carefullytaught and thoroughly trained.
Two of the pupila, Victoria Marah
and l'earl McKenuy, miwed not a
day duriug the term, aud Koea Oill
and Virgil McKenney ouly one day.Mr. Wm. Lawson Dawson, an old
and much respected citizen of this
place, died on Tue8day laat. He had
been in poor health for aometime
but died quite suddenly. Hia re-
uiain8 were taken to Coan church
and interred iu the cemetery there,
having been formerly a reaident of
that 8ection. He leaves a wife, who is
very feeble, and three children. C.

BAKNES STORE.
School No. 7 near this place and

taught by Mi88 Hallie Broun, cloaed
last Monday with appropriate and
amusing recitationa by a goodlynumber of the pupils, and an out
layof an abundance of confection-
eries, furnished by our popular
young teacher and gracefully aerved
by Mis8 Beaaie Schultz, one of Bal-
timore'a fair daughtera, who has
rocently come among ua. Miaa
Broun ia a young lady of marked
retinement and intelligence, and her
departure from our community haa
cast a ahadow over our social life.
We truly hope that when vacation
ahall have ended, and ahe, fullv
recuperated from the effects of the
irksoine and tediou8 dutie8 which
have encompassed her for the paatsession, that ahe may again honor ua
with hergeuial society and resume
the poaition which ahe has so grace¬
fully and ao 6atiafactorily filled.

Riehmond County.
DOWNING'S.

Charlea W. Barrack lost a flue
ninle aboitt two weeka ago by chok-
ing to death.
The weather haa beeu quite goodfor farm work and a good deal of it

has been done. ^
The farmera are diaguated with

their aulky plowa. The next agent
who passes through this aection with
one will fare pretty badly. Doubt-
less the fate of Cotton will be meted
out to liim.
The roads are dreadful in aome

place8.
There will be a church meeting at

the Baptiat church next Saturday at
llo'clock.

Ilay and fodder are acarce in thie
section. A man rode all day laat
week and only secured aeventy-five
bunches of tops.

T. J. Downing has a nice field of
wheat.

Mrs. Maria Barrack gave a dance
on the 14th of March. Lemonade
and ice cream were served.

K. W. Hatiks cloaed his school
Thuraday week.
Trap iishing is in full blaat and

herring are plentiful.
J. 0. Barrack captured an otter

in Chinn's mill-pond one day last
week which meaanred 19 inches
from tip to tip. Thehide ia worth
from eight to ten dollara.
Wild duck ahooting ia the go here
now. Clyde.

Westmoreland Co.
NOMINI DBOVS.

The public achool at this place,taught by J. 0. Hall, has cloaed. .Mr.
Uall ia a good teacher aud we wish
him a pleasant vacation.
U A. Edward8 wil! operate hia can-

ning factory at this place the coining
seasoii. #

Two Itaii^na, accompanied by two
very large beara, pa88ed here KO. 11
ly, cauaing niticli curio8ity to thoee
who had never seen a bear before.
Lee Euglish has returned to his

home near Oldhama from Maltimnre,where he has been under medie;ii
tnatment foi injuriea recnived in the
exploaion of the boiler of Hailry A
English's canning factory on August'Jtli. llis recovery is almoat a miracle
aud is attributed to the good atten-
tiou he itctived.
We were shocked and grieved at

heariug the news of the sad death of
Mr. Kobert Kennedy, of Oldhama
It is the general impressiou that so
rash a deed must have been cauBed
by a demented mind.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Kevnolds had
the mi8fortune to lose "their little
twiu babies the past week.
James Sanford, residing near here,haa had the misfortune to lose two

horaea recently. One got hung in
the atable and the other from a hurt
received on ita head accidentully.Mr. Sanford ia a poor man with an
iuvalid wife and several small chil-
dren and thisscribe tbiuksit thedutyof those to whom providence has been
niore favorable to lend a belpinshand in replacing bii horses. This
scribc would gladly forward to Mr.
Sanford auy amount sent her, aud
also thank the dcnor.

Mra. Matilda Scott died at her
hume near here on March 22nd,after several month's declininghealth. Funeral semces were OOB<ducted at her home by Kev. U. S.
Monds on the 24th and her remains
were laid to rest in the familv reme-
tery.
Mtb. A. C. Kock and daughtrr,Miss Edna, of Lyella, are subjects of

la^iippe. l)r. A. B. Middleton isat-
teuding them.
T. C. Crabbewas very much iudis-

posed the past week, but we are gladto say is much better at present.Sunday school will be reopened at
Heulali church first Sunday in April.Fred Wataon and familv, of Balti¬
more, s.re the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
\': S. Minor.
Miss Carolyn Scott, residing near

here, was paralyzed recently there-
by rendering her entirely helpless.There ia no doubt that this «fllic-
tion is more prevalent than formerlv.
Whyisit?
Our farmer8 in this neighborhood

are very much behind hand in their
work, owing to the coutinued unfa-
vorable weather.
The earth is beginning to assume

her yernal carpetof green; and the in-
6ectile creation are awakening from
their long wintry slumber. Oh,spring! bea«itiful apring! We hail
thee with delight. K. 1). (\

ESSKX NOTES.
Mra Mary J. Daniels, of Mk'.dle-

sex, waa a gueet of Mr. und Mra. W.
H. Street for a week the early partof this month.

Mrs. Alice Shepherd, who for a
number of years waa a helpless inva-
lid from the wfiects of rheumatism,died ,'at her home near Beatland on
the 4th inst., and waa buried at Leb-
anou M. E. church the followingibay. Mra. Shepherd waa the widow
of a brave C'onfederate aoldier, w ho
gave hi8 life for the cauae we all
loved 8o well.

J. H. Amiaa. I\ 1, apent Fridayuight at Aahdale, the home of W. (i.
Newbill, eaq., enroute to hia appoint-ment at Lebanon.

Stuith Shepherd, an euterpriaingcitizen of the county, expect8 to
move to Newport Newa in a few
day 8.
Frank Kerr, a popnlar merchant

of Montaguea, who expects to Mgagnin the mercantile busineas in llainp-
ton, will leave Montaguea some time
this month.
We are sorry to report Hev. Mr.

Jett quite sick at the Methodist par-
aonage near Millera.
W. G. Newbill, esq., who waa veryeick for two weeka, haa renovered his

U8ual health.
Little Irene Stiff, grand-daughterof W. II. Street, who waa very sick

at the home of her parenta in liich-
moud, is reported convalescent.
A letter from lierryville reportaMra, E. I). Oliver quite 3ick with la

giippe.
Thecontinuation of wintry weaih-

er ia very discouraging to the faini-
ers. Some of them have peas up.

Tom.

"CwTTS
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES
should aiways be kept in
the house for the fol¬

lowing reasons:

FSRST. Because, if any member
of the family has a hard co!d. it
will cure it.

SECOND Because. if the chil-
dren are delicate and sickly, it v/ili
niake them strong snd we!l.

THBRD- Because. if the father cr
mother is losing fiesh and becom-
ing thln and emaciated, it will builci
them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH Because it Is the
standard remedy in all throat anu

lung affections.
No household should be without it

It can be taken in summer as wei:
as in winter.

'. C arxi $i <v>, all druggUtvSCOTT & UOWNfc, Chcmuu, N«w York.

PreveittkMi
better : un cure. Tutt's Liver

. ill not only cure, but if
.¦!' " i in time .will prevent

Sick Headache,
yspepsia.biliousness, malaria,

zonstipation, jaundice, torpid
dvcr and kindrcd diseascs.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

PARKER'S
m

HAIR BALSAM
VMaaana aixi brautifka the hatr.
l'romotra a laxunant gruwth.H+vrr Falla to Heatora Orn
B to in Youthfui Color.

Cur>' m » p diaraatc a hair falllnaj*»-.imltlH)B r>mcciiU ^^

Itresta M

WBMtl t
out ncrvot
tlnc\
ft-.r.

yoa e»-nt:oa<« ta«L,
M»HMi.\(

Jtxjxeo

.^NaTaBAC «r©»
ur nwn driitrplnt. who

»n-lpo<.krt-
I k

.<...urhf.im.Takr Itwttfe
»''l.p>\t|.nt!jr. remlntrntly Ono
»1. u-ualljr curca: 1 boxaa.eS-**,

Bl»rtl»r S*awd..Ca.. CaJaaca. Baatraal. ¦.¦ Ia*4»

Spring
A\J>

Summer.
We Joire to eall your attention
to <>ur Keady to-wear and Made-
to-Order Departroenta for tbe
comiup seasonF. Nobby 8tyle8
BSd lv.-st p.Uterns to pick from.
"Supcnor \V .-'.nr.i.-hip." "Fine
tJHiality.'" P« rfeet Pit" and Pop-
ulai Plloaa'" ire ourmottoes. Lct
ua be your Tuilor. Our spccial
suits to order for $10 are still aa

jnod ;»h y.u get ebewherc for
if IS, Writi for samples.

H. WITTGENSTEIH & CO.,
Ilead U Pnot Oitlfittrrs.

N. E. Cor. Sharp and Pratt Sts.

BALTIMOBB. MD.

~ PKOrPSSIONAL.

T. ¦ MlItlllY. W. T. hato.

]\j[ri.riiY \ mavo,
¦BAl ESTATE Ai.INls.

BAG1.]¦:. VA.

]JK. E. P, riGNOB,
DENTIST,

14 W. XoKTII AVEM'K.
HM.T1MOKIC, MD.

Priends from tbe Nortbcrn Ncck
pecially invited to call.

es-

W McDONALD lee,
(NOTAItY PUBLIC.)

(ivii.km,im;ii:am»sikvevor
Irvin Ktoa, Va.

Landa am-vcycd and plot* made. Eatl¦ataa. Plana and BpaclBcattona f«>r nrldaeand \ia.iuct woifc and cunatructtona of alnXS&tiZZ*' T°P°-r*Phy «">d Drou,htJn»

^yM. B. SaNDEUS,
ATTOENEYATLAW,

WlIITK STONJ . I.WCASTKK COCNTY, Va.

truatetl to mv caio
:¦«.-.- in

^yAKNKK BALL,
ATTORIVEY-AT-LAW,

Monaskon-, Lancastee Co., Va.
Will rractlco in all the Courta or tbla rnd
Troiiii.t »,ti« :.tlon uixm toallliaall ufciucaa.

fj# H. B0BQ.S0N,
ATTOUX KY-AT-LAW,
Lancasteu C. II., Va.

W-jll praetieo in gfca countiea of Laneaeter
lun.i *' lti''hn>°"«l «u«4 Weatmore-
MTftfH MtatliiB xiveu to &n buatneat niru>n>ti t«> niy care.

pBAKE (j. m:\vbill,
AITOBM I Y-AT-LAW

and
NOTAKY PUBUO,

Iuvixutox, Va.

Practiee in tboCourtaol tbr Kortbern Neckaml Miiiiln
CollociK.n ui i iaima give:i sjKclalattention.

HOTELS.

MORFOLK B0ARDIN6 HQUSE.
All persons dfirin a first-claaaboardiuir placa »top with Mrs. C. 8.

llaynie. 50-1 Pre« tfaso« Street, Norfolk,Va. tKcnmrly of tbe Lancaster llousc)!
T ANCASTER HOUSB,

M. P. TnoMAS, Proprietor,
Lfincaster C.-1I., Va.

De«t accommodatioriS to be found in thecountry. Tke publto willbc served aa faith-fully aa in tbe past.
Good livery afacbed to the Lancaster

Houso. Nearly a hundred atalls for
horses. Conveyaneea of all kinda can
behad at all boura.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovated and put in
flrat-clasa condition.

American Plan, $1.50 up per day.
lJooiiis European Plan 50 cts. up.
Special rates forcommerclal travel.

era and Weekly lloarders.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager

WAGNER'3
1GREEN HOUSE' RESTADRANT

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
1 *>aUimore, Tvlda
«Hr Diniim Roobs fer Ludies.


